**Specification table**SubjectSocial SciencesSpecific subject areaHealth psychology, Perceived air pollutionType of dataPrimary data, TableHow data were acquiredThe data were collected by an online survey hosted on two platforms: Google Forms (English, Italian, Norwegian, Persian, Portuguese versions) and WenJuanXing (Chinese version). An English copy is available in the data repository. The survey was distributed by means of professional and social networksData formatRaw AnalyzedParameters for data collectionThe survey data were obtained from 9 394 respondents older than 18 years old having internet accessDescription of data collectionThe online survey was distributed using a combination of purposive and snowball techniquesData source locationCountries: Australia, Brazil, China, Ghana, India, Iran, Italy, Norway, South Africa and the United StatesData accessibilityDataset is uploaded on Mendeley Data\
Repository name:\
Perceived air pollution in Australia, Brazil, China, Ghana, India, Iran, Italy, Norway, South Africa, USA before and during COVID-19 restrictions\
Data identification number:\
DOI: 10.17632/fb38h4tyzn.2\
Direct URL to data: https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/fb38h4tyzn/2

Value of the data•The data are related to the perception of air quality and air pollution during the COVID-19 restrictions as experienced by a large pool comprising 9 394 respondents located in ten countries on six continents•The data can be useful for researchers dealing with the environmental and tropospheric changes occurring during the COVID-19 restrictions•The data can be used to assess the relationship between the perceived and the quantified change in air quality and air pollution during the COVID-19 restrictions•The data can be of interest to both citizens and policymakers to realise the tremendous lesson learned during COVID-19, being air quality a key indicator for sustainable development

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The dataset provides information regarding the quantity of air pollution perceived before and during the restrictions enforced in ten countries around the world as a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic: Australia, Brazil, China, Ghana, India, Iran, Italy, Norway, South Africa and the United States (also referred to as AU, BR, CH, GH, IN, IR, IT, NO, ZA and USA, respectively). The dataset is stored in a public repository as Microsoft Excel Worksheet [@bib0001]. The total amount of the respondents who joined the survey is 9 394, their geographical distribution is reported in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Information regarding gender and age are reported in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} with box-and-whisker plots: overall, the largest portion of the surveyed population is composed of young and middle-aged individuals. Furthermore, the participants have high education ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The two questions of the survey are "How do you regard the amount of air pollution before the epidemic?" and "How do you regard the amount of air pollution during the restrictions?": the respondents expressed their opinions according to a 7-point Likert scale varying from "extremely low/absent air pollution" to "extremely high air pollution". The responses pertaining to before and during the applications of the COVID-19 restrictions are reported in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}a and [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}b, respectively.Table 1Geographical distribution of survey respondents.Table 1AUSTRALIA - AU (N = 387)VictoriaNew South WalesQueenslandSouth Australia40.6 %29.2 %16.3 %11.9 %Western AustraliaTasmaniaNorthern TerritoryAustralian Capital Territory0.8 %0.5 %0.5 %0.3 %BRAZIL - BR (N = 930)Minas GeraisSão PauloRio de JaneiroBahia60.0 %21.6 %3.7 %2.4 %Distrito FederalSanta CatarinaParanáEspírito Santo2.3 %1.7 %1.3 %1.1 %GoiásMato GrossoRio Grande do SulPernambuco1.0 %1.0 %0.9 %0.5 %Rio Grande do NorteAlagoasParáAmazonas0.5 %0.4 %0.4 %0.3 %Mato Grosso do SulParaíbaTocantinsCeará0.3 %0.2 %0.2 %0.1 %Piauí*other*0.1 %0.0 %CHINA - CH (N = 1731)GuangdongShaanxiJiangsuHunan14.9 %13.1 %11.9 %6.9 %AnhuiGansuHebeiHubei4.9 %4.7 %4.2 %3.8 %ShandongBeijingShanxiHeilongjiang3.6 %3.5 %3.0 %2.7 %SichuanHenanInner MongoliaFujian2.0 %1.8 %1.8 %1.7 %JiangxiGuangxiTianjinHainan1.6 %1.3 %1.2 %1.1 %JilinChongqingLiaoningGuizhou1.1 %1.0 %1.0 %1.0 %ShanghaiXinjiangNingxiaZhejiang1.0 %0.9 %0.9 %0.8 %QinghaiYunnanTaiwanTibet0.6 %0.5 %0.5 %0.5 %MacauHong Kong0.4 %0.3 %GHANA - GH (N = 437)Greater AccraAshantiNorthernEastern29.7 %27.0 %10.3 %8.5 %CentralWestern RegionVolta RegionBono Region6.4 %5.0 %3.4 %2.1 %Upper EastBono East RegionUpper WestAhafo Region2.1 %1.6 %1.6 %1.1%OtiSavannahNorth EastWestern North0.5 %0.2 %0.2%0.2%INDIA - IN (N = 1334)West BengalMaharashtraNCR DelhiRajasthan15.0 %13.2 %9.2 %7.4 %Uttar PradeshTamil NaduKarnatakaBihar6.8 %6.7 %6.7 %6.6 %Madhya PradeshHaryanaUttarakhandGujarat4.9 %3.9 %3.7 %2.8 %AssamTelanganaPunjabJammu & Kashmir2.0 %1.7 %1.6 %1.3 %Andhra PradeshOdishaHimachal PradeshKerala1.2 %0.9 %0.8 %0.8 %GoaJharkhandChhattisgarhMeghalaya0.7 %0.7 %0.4 %0.3 %ChandigarhLadakhPuducherryTripura0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %*other*0.0 %IRAN - IR (N = 778)KermanTehranFarsRazavi Khorasan48.7 %28.5 %5.1 %5.0 %IsfahanYazdMazandaranEast Azarbaijan3.3 %1.5 %1.4 %1.2 %AlborzHormozganHamedanWest Azerbaijan0.8 %0.6%0.6 %0.5 %QazvinSistan BaluchestanKermanshahKohg. B.-Ahmad0.5 %0.4 %0.4 %0.3%GolestanIlamBushehrNorth Khorasan0.3 %0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %South KhorasanZanjanSemnan*other*0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %0.0 %ITALY - IT (N = 604)Emilia-RomagnaLombardiaoLazioVeneto32.5 %17.7 %12.1 %9.8 %PiemonteToscanaCampaniaPuglia8.8 %3.6 %2.5 %2.3 %Friuli-Venezia GiuliaSiciliaMarcheCalabria2.2 %1.7 %1.3 %1.2 %LiguriaSardegnaTrentino-Alto AdigeAbruzzo1.0 %0.8 %0.8 %0.5 %MoliseUmbriaValle d\'Aosta*other*0.5 %0.5%0.3%0.0 %NORWAY - NO (N = 681)TrøndelagRogalandOsloViken54.2 %13.4 %9.0%5.9 %AgderInnlandetMøre og RomsdalVestland5.4 %5.0 %2.8 %1.9%Troms og FinnmarkVestfold og Telemark*other*1.6 %0.9 %0.0 %SOUTH AFRICA - ZA (N = 582)KwaZulu-NatalGautengWestern CapeEastern Cape61.7 %16.0%10.5%6.4 %North WestMpumalangaFree StateLimpopo2.4 %1.2 %1.0%0.9 %*other*0.0 %UNITED STATES - USA (N = 1928)ConnecticutOhioTexasCalifornia13.9 %13.6 %12.7 %11.3 %IdahoFloridaVirginiaWashington6.9 %6.8 %6.7 %5.9 %North CarolinaIllinoisArizonaNew York2.7 %2.1 %1.3 %1.3 %ColoradoOregonPennsylvaniaMichigan1.2 %1.2 %1.1 %1.0 %MassachusettsNew JerseyWisconsinGeorgia1.0 %1.0 %0.6 %0.6 %MarylandVermontIndianaIowa0.5 %0.5 %0.4 %0.4 %NevadaSouth CarolinaMinnesotaMissouri0.4 %0.4 %0.4 %0.4 %TennesseeKentuckyWashington D.C. ColumbiaAlaska0.4 %0.3 %0.3 %0.3 %West VirginiaAlabamaArkansasKansas0.3 %0.2 %0.2 %0.2 %LouisianaNew HampshireMontanaNorth Dakota0.2 %0.2 %0.2 %0.1 %MaineRhode IslandWyomingHawaii0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %NebraskaNew MexicoOklahomaSouth Dakota0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %UtahGuamUS Virgin Islands*other*0.1 %0.1 %0.1 %0.0 %Fig. 1Age and gender of the respondents for each country.Fig 1Fig. 2Education of the respondents for each country.Fig 2Fig. 3Perceived amount of air pollution before (a) and during (b) the COVID-19 restrictions as experienced by the survey respondents in each country.Fig 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The online survey has assessed the air quality as subjectively perceived by citizens in ten countries: Australia, Brazil, China, Ghana, India, Iran, Italy, Norway, South Africa and the United States. The online questionnaire was hosted on two platforms: Google Forms (English, Italian, Norwegian, Persian, Portuguese versions) and WenJuanXing (Chinese version) and promoted on professional and social networks. The survey content was the same for each language; only the question regarding the respondents' geographical location was tailored for each country. A Likert scale was employed to collect information about subjective perceptions [@bib0002] regarding both the situation before and during the enforcement of the restrictions due to the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@bib0003],[@bib0004]\]. The online survey was distributed using a combination of purposive and snowball techniques between 11-05-2020 and 31-05-2020. Previously, other opinion surveys at regional and national scale also dealt with the perception of air quality [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007] and examined the psychological impacts on people\'s subjective emotional state [@bib0008]. The created dataset can allow to explore how air quality was experienced by the populations dealing with different levels of air pollution before the COVID-19 outbreak [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011].
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